
 
 

220 Vreeland Ave, Boonton, NJ 07005 
www.naturenest.info  *   973-265-0696 

WELCOME! We are delighted that you have chosen to enroll your child in the Garden 2 Fork Camp at Nature Nest!  Included in 
this packet are forms to fill out and information to read.   
Your child will also need the following things to insure a smooth and happy beginning (follow the links next to each item for our 
specific product recommendations): 

For Wearing: 
 To keep on hand… 

 2-3 complete sets of weather appropriate clothing, including a sweatshirt and sneakers or comfortable shoes 
to leave at the school, and the following as necessary to explore the outdoors comfortably in ANY weather… 

 Bathing suit 
 Beach towel 
 Closed toe water shoes 
 Plant based & Non-toxic Bug Spray & Sunscreen http://amzn.to/2jHKprZ and http://amzn.to/2ynN9ya or 

http://amzn.to/2ybJKBu,  
 Indoor shoes or slippers 

 If packing a lunch: 
 Lunch box with an ice pack & nutritious lunch for the day.  
 Because we use a convection oven instead of a microwave, food that needs to be warmed up should be in an 

oven safe glass or ceramic container such as these http://amzn.to/2frOg8c or these http://amzn.to/2xIoeIx.  
 Straw cup or water bottle for the day 

For Fun: (Art expression is an important part of our program and as you can imagine with little ones, materials quickly 
run out. As a result we kindly ask each family to supply one each of the below consumable art materials if at all 
possible. However if for any reason you cannot buy all of these at this time, please do not worry. We always strive to 
have extra on hand.) 

 1 Plain white T-shirt 
 Colored pencils https://amzn.to/2GRdiLZ  
 Paint https://amzn.to/2J5oO7N  
 Modeling Beeswax http://amzn.to/2Fosv4F 
 Watercolor paper http://amzn.to/2CFmxtv  

For Record Keeping:  
 Admission Application & Signed Contract 
 Universal Child Health Record along with Vaccination Records OR Religious/Medical Exemption 
 All REMAINING FORMS AND FEES (Fees may be submitted in person or via paypal 

www.paypal.me/naturenestacademy or directly through our brightwheel system) 
 Other ______________________________________________________________ 

 
All items, except educational materials, must be clearly labeled by permanent marker or label machine with first and last 
name. If you have any question about any items on this list, our recommendations, or anything in general, please don’t 
hesitate to ask. If you do need to purchase any of these items, please consider purchasing directly through the links as they are 
affiliate links and help us offset some costs. 

We look forward to spending many happy hours with your child and to a long and positive relationship with you and your 
family.   Thanks again for sharing your precious child with us and for placing your trust and confidence in us! 

Gratefully, 
Sarah Myriam, BS, CHC (Owner/Director)                                                                                  


